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As constituents

or

e oaou.:rrance in

they

either to eotnpll!lX
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, 011ly thraa hnva
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to occur nnturall
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so

ftU'
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cop eo
ed
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va
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9

0

and

tha

•
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As a brcm.d
oaaur as

u

on t.he bark

attar

or d.

oontain either d.
two of
l·rharrmcuu~.

l

d.

fol

d .. mannoea and d
o pLturt.

gill<!

as a constitu€mt or gum

or

by

only r ror!l ca
• quinoa, etc.

a,

'l'he atruoture

of

a

polytu•onide
t~ums;

f

a acid.

d

11
l

ion

A rae

gal act

or

d.

Ly
distinguish thet;1 from the seed muc

algae, f'ttcoiditl

or ruoounn

consists solely

or

~lnd

algin or alginic acid.

'l'he former

oalaiurn sulphftte and fucose wh:Ust the latter ia built

up of' chains of d ""tnannuronio a.cidzo unite joined by 1:4 ;3 .. 1inkagea. 16

charidas which may

d ·glucuronic

extracted from plHnt tissues.
&

oorr·bined with d .. x.ylose,

'

J. . . arabinose, or both

t1nd ·~o

cont

no

haxooa.

molaaulea o:t• d ""Xylose. 2l

'1'he occurrence or cl-gluauronic acid

IJ

td. so

been reported in the hemicel tuloses extractE';cl rroo1
seed hulls, 2 3 hop nower2 4 and phorruiutn. 25

A recent examination on the hemioelluloae trorn
Methylation and hydrolysis
yieLded a rrlixture of' augar dar:!. vat! ves

oontainin~~

mdnly glucose r:n·!d small

ntnounts ot' galao_totH3 and mannooe and glucuronic aoido
ln a study

or

hemioellulosea extracl't;

such us lenvas, pods and Gertuin

grasses~ Bu~1ton

f'ound thera ·to

•

27

eomposi titm and

nnd
Gornbined with

protein~

these polysaccharides are

of

f'or the

polyaacoharida

uronio

An

t> of

t

d

body

'l'he
ra~aed,ara

all

p

it is
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l. Containing

hexosrt~D:i.ne

and hexuronic acid,

(a) Sulphate free,
( l) Hyaluronic

acid~4 ( rroat vitreous

'humor, umbilicaL cord, synovia.l fluid,
turno:r; Group nA" hemolytic
sin·aptoooccus and akil'!.)

(2) 'L'ype I

pn~SuMocooous

N-aoetyl· d .. glucosamina

hexuronic

~cid

(probably d·glucuronic
acid q)

specifia

polysaacharide~ 1

acet

acid

hexosa!lline

a""galactu:ronic

acid

(b) Sulphate containing.
( 1) Heparin3? ( na·tural. blood

sulphuric acid

anticoagulant occuring in liver, heart

d. -glucuronia a.cid

and muscle).

d ""glucosamine ( unacetylated)

(2) Chondroitin

c onsti tuem

or

sulphate~ 6

(major

cartilaginous

sulphuric acid

d .; glucuronic acid

tissue).

( 3) 1Jhlooitin sulphate~6 from gastri~

sulphuric acid

mucin, funis muoin• vitreous humor,

hexuronic acid

cornea, serum mucoid and ovomuaoid.)

N -acetyl ...

( 4) Hyalurortio acid su lphata, (rrom

su 1. phuri c a ald

the cornea.)

haxu roni c acid

d -glucosam:i.ne

a•acetyl-hexooamine

(a)

!J: prtaU!llOOOOOUS specific
polysacoharide~O

d .. gJ.uoose

l

"'rl!1Uimo ee

d. -glucuronic add
(b)

III pt1e<Urnoo CHIOU"' ep €'oitio
pol yeao uhnr:ldQ~2

(o) 'f'ypi' VIII pn.eumoaoocus specific

polyaaaoharida~ 2

d-glucose

d·gluauronio acid

d •gluer:~ae

d

lu

ina

In ordf3t ·to det

the atruoturo. tho uoly1u·onida mmrt

~3d

munt be hyd

and pu

nnd r>tht'H'

[!;r'OIJ.fH1

prrmant muut he

ad;
r)tlO

p

ugnrt:l, Ul'

r re!uLivo

muet be determined.
, und the npp

po

ible

xhydro!

"

tH'e

*:lULphux·ic,
found

It hna
ha inf'lUB\liHid by thEi t

of glyc

In

J:.'r·aotitmnl hydro

t,he ::ugtu•s are

t~plit

th:ij;~

od

th

off in cmtHmss

to auaoassivaly more severe aonditiona of hydr

the

r
pouitiona of tho Bu.gar unitn in

r1ldot

th•~

wolecuie.

onio ot aldobirmio add f rt>tn whir:h orm btJ

inf
ly hyd

od by the mineral

11.oid 1 the unhydrolyHEHl portion of' the rnol(3CUlEJ wh:teh atmt{cl

, and the free

ougurt~ (U'O

separa.ted from enoh nthor.

with the pol

acid.

Hoid
nnd tittered.

the

; hen hydrolysis hns been pro

Lar~ely

the~

uronic

'l'ha method used

ot
n.ntl the uronio

us an nldobionic aoid, the BDlution io neutralised

· Aftor ooncantration under reduoad presaura, the snit

or

B.

the ALdobionio ao5.d is pracipitnted by addition or aloohcft.lO,lL.J.2 and

'L'h~l

mont valunbl.o r;tcmw oi'

by a otudy or thn produota obtained by hydrolysis of tho

on.

b

ltd,ion foLlowed hy hyd

:ln

eonvornlon to u n

darjvAtive, thnae oompmand

hnVB been idantif

From tho methylation And hydrolysis of co

::ubsequont hyd

hn11 been

in polyu

to 2 :3-d:i.methyl- d -glucuronic

on yielded 2:3-dimathyl
nn:td which v1nn idanh:i.fiad

on
and

~JG

or

the o

9 l2 ') 0
dinm1.do. • - '' 1

polyuronid

on would not ba aompLata without

ng tho ohnrautariotics

Thn prnHant investigation is rm attempt to

l:'ynther~ine Mld

ohnrfJ.oterine this oornpound.
By th:lo cuethod

or

or

exarllinntion ot' poLyuronidos a rtlixture

glucooaochnric acid would be obtninod,

diarnids

Theoe could be sepan1ted by

r rt:ta u oru't.l
the mode oi'

o

c;n nnd the ptoportiont> otrttdrHHi would ind
oi' th•~ gluuwrr:mit::l ttoicf in the po

on oould ba used as a

e
ilB

10.

hns been UtH>d B.Lmor.: t

itwt~riably

atructurEw of polyuronich:H1.

for the cri ticnl. exnminutirm into ·bhe

or

Viith the exception

p<H"'haps,

o.nd gum nrabio, the cornplete picturo ot' the1H; woleoul.er.

ftH

ale1ir 9 but UHr hydrolysis produots obtf!J.ned u;iveo some 1.den

it

from
t11

their

c omp le xi t y •
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~

l'('lc"ti.c rtcid » •'•

6 yieldmi tho methyl" ester of :"?:3

nonjunntion with the

methyl·d-gnlacturonosida.
.ly high otu.hility

~dimethyl

or

to acidh

poetic uc

rotnt:i.on, indicuteB that in tho poetic ncid tnolecul n

tlt~H'O

as mutually
Linked through pas

of

~~

oeriea

or

iono l und 4.

pyrruHHHil ,<3 -mal'mu ronic acid

unit~:1

combined th

posit

l nnd 4.16~20,3'7

Tha structure of gum arabic ie vury complex.
to be

r~nlbio

ncid.

in thn inolntion of t.m nldobionic acid• which proved to b~' G-d~gLucuronoc:ddo~

d "'galaotoee.

8

l''rom n study of the r>roduots of· hydroly

~~

of methylnted

::with'; was able to draw otmc l.usiotw ao to the votd·tiono of Uw
rhamnrwe and

(~nlnr:toae

units.

He showed that tho

through poc:1it:!.ono L nnd 3,nnd l nnd

6~

but

thE~

ioolntion

nra Linked

ot

2:3-dimethyl

lla ~

ALDOBIONIG

ACIDS.

H

6-d-glycuronosido-d-galactose.
Occurs in gum arabic.

H
H

2- d "ga.lact ur~nid o-1- rhamnose.

Occurs in slippery elm muciLage,
flax seed mucilage,

~

-d-glycuronooido2-d -roannose.

Occurs in damson gum,
cherry gum.

cellobiuronic acid.
Occurs in polysaccharides of pneurooc oc cus

Types III and VIII.

u.

methyl~d·g;luourcmoside

proveJ thnt tho 1:4-linltag;e is also

iJl'

Tho aldobiunio naid icolatod from dnmnon gum 1 l,L2 nnd from cherry
Although
the two

r orm

r~urrw

differ in their ohemicfil constitutiorw, in the

ad

they €tr'c very similar.
Hydrolycd.a products fror11 methylated trag;aoanthie acid

1

5

h£t.'lfa been

oharuoteriof;d an the tdmethyl detivatives of o< ·methytftu.:o
matllyLxyLoBide, 3:4-dillmthyl rnethxylooide, tho

methyLgnLaotopyruronoaide.

tllE~thyL

e tor

and
2:

'fhia c l

charac

of the moLecular complex.
A quantitative EDI.lltninnt:ton of tho w<;thylatod stHsarn obtain(0d f'rom
.

the slippery elm mucilage

lt)

Led ·b a struotuml formu.Ln of the ct:n-·bohydrate

portion..

rhamnose nnd identical with the noirl 0btninod from the flax 6aod
muoilngo3 8 •

structure und linkage

:>ome evidenoo concornin.r5 tho

h~H?.

component sugtU'<l of lucerne need muoilr;gel>

been obtni!l(ild.

or

the

l'relituinary

oaedn of plt~ntago psyllium. 39 of plant

lanceolntu

41

hnva been curried out.

Little huo been dono in
homioaLluLooo molecules.

studyin~

tho uize and structure of

'I'he equival ont weight B ot:t!.ou La ted i'or i;hooe

4'1

l>odion ' often indicnte the prot:Jenoe of 16 to 18 unit(; of d-xylone for
er~ch

uronio aoid unit.

An invent

.

?!)

1on,'

aurrieJ out in thio

ln bornt ory, Bhowed that the herni cellulose extracted from Phorn1iurn termx

flax) iu aonntitutod

aha:tn

cont~dning

xyl

at the

• t

r<JdtH:
r:;nd

9 or. LO

enoi

/\by n nompiet..,

16

l'nrcival;

hip;hly

brnneht~d

oxmrdnod !celnnd

mo<~e

ncid nualetw.

nrHI'lich

dten

hemioollulcHHJ,\"Jh:l.ch thoy

'l'he pol

aellobiuronio ucid when hydrolysed by noid.

gave 2:3:6-triroethyL-d•gluoose and tho
2 t4•diruethyl-d

f! (}

methyl

'f'he oellibiuron:l.o

io, the polysno

id

cid

the

de oon:tuinn FJ:ltornatn l:

1'he flt
Grf1gory and :·.tru::ey 44 isolnted and at1ttrt'tO
"''jo(

gluourortia"Hnd ot ohrondrormrnine from

cturo is n branched ahain type.

H

de
methylnted dev;rt'l.ded chondroitin.

13.

ALthough the prseenoo of uronia naids may have bean eatnbliehad by

with diotinguhhing orm.raaterisUos
nnd have oansoquuntly remained unidontitied in

many invastigntiono.

wHh
oynthati caUy p

prucHmoo of naphthoresorainol.

4~'

with banzena,n purple

:J

test
cwtimnt;:i.otls• the int.aneity of tlHJ oolour of 1m Hmyl nlooholio

n~~ tnt)rwured

r<wt

with n phot oaleotrio aolorimoter. 46

Tha evolution of anrbon dioxids nnd the formation of furturnl nftar
boilinr~ uronin N.oidH

with 12/~ hydroohlorio

the qunntitnt ve ostimntion of the noid.

1

floid has

also. been adopted for

nwing to possible degradation

1rfi''r
l
OH

d··gluou ronic acid
or reVfH'Bion produo·tn beir.tg formed • the turfuro.l

qunntita.ti ve yield.
N'orrnan 1 hae tabulated the o

not

ad in

l4a ..

Synthesis of 2:3 :4-trimethyl. ~-methylglueuronamide.

53

. 9H2 0H
Me

~

Me

dinal!lthyl sulphate)
and cau stie soda

OAc

Ac

HBr in glacial )
acetic !lcid

Me

:MEl!

6-tri tyl 2:3 :4-t:rimethyl
,(3 -methylgl.ucoside

6-trityl. 1.:2 :3:4-tetra-acetyl
glucodde

2 :3:4-trimethyl
.,8-methylglucoside

COOH
Me

allmiine
IOJ!n0 4

-

)

2%

MeOH • HCl)

OMe

m3 -

MeOH.~
IJAO

2:3 :4-t rimethyl
,.6'-methylg lucuronoside

methyl ester of 2:3 :4-trimethyl
-methylglucuronoside

amide of 2:3: 4•trimethyl
o<-methylglucu:ronodde

The·conversion of the hxdroly;sis ;eroduct 2:1:4-trimethJl gl,!lou:ronic acid to crystalline_f:3:4-trimethyl

S •sa.echarol.actone methyl ester.

pooMt .

COOH

COOH
•OH

Br.,,_ wder

0

)

2i~ MeOH • HCl

Me..
-o
p~

. •
Me

H

2:3 :4"'trimethyl

2 :3 :4-trimethyl
glucuronic acid

Me

methyl ester of 2:3:4-trimethyl
8 -aaecharobetone

S -sac charolacton£9

The conversion of the hydrolysis pr1i>duet 2:3-dimethyl g1.ucuronic_.acid to crystalline
2 :3... dimethyl saccharallide. 9

yOOMe

·OH

Br 2 water) H 1'..

OM!\!!

H

coon

......

2%

~AeOH•HCl

fONH2

H-~-OH

H - • - OMe

'
0

NH3-».aeOH

I

---'-"----~) MeO - C - H

I
I
H-C-OH

H-C-OH

2 :)·dimethyl
glucuronic aeid

2 :3-dimliithyl
saccharic acid

2 :3-dimethyl. )' -aatn:harolactone

methyl estll)r

~ONH 2

2:3-dimethyl
saecharamide

14.

rmd

oornpoundn.

ion

no potnssiurn ao
on of tho methylated
L\Ot

methoxyl
f:l't rue

of fully methyl.t1·ted polyu

grou~a.

tu ra l d et
the hexouas io not aa yet

D

or

yieldfJ of uronio

corresponding uronia acid io produced.

glucose with

~HH::Ityl

0

glucurorli a uoid.

glUOOf:59

'l'hut;, tho oxidation of'

to in

ium pe

st

the oppo
otudiet> of aldobicmic

one.

~HHJtic

turn,

tHm

na

B

bo t

ormt~d

: iwilarly, oxidRtion of Lt2"'1i10DOfiaatone 3

with

011

gLM

and ·thi,a 1in

II

EJhcnm

/\nother a
11

rdo

rtf

52

ifJ

1:2:3:4~

potassium

atyl g !uaur·onia "u:d.d 51

L:2:.1:4~t

the r;l.yc

o particular hexone, Dith t

howavar. nll tho hydroxyl

dia.aetona gal..actoae

rmd poor

benzylidona

performed by it r;; convu

mi

Although not reported in

th~~

Uternture

at3

od

producd;Fs

or

, other methyl de

methtmol

:.•mith54 obtain<:Jd 2 :.3 :5·

HCid

c~btn.ined

from

gL ucuronio

2:4:5 ~trimethyl

£lncoha:ro•diaooides to prove thnt the

ro-3:6- and ·1:4- laatone •

em t hH t ernpe ra tu re.

luatone woa obtained.
gluaof'ururonnmide rmd 2 :3:5•trirnethyl

i

ed 2:4•

r~nd

Llino 2:5-dimethyl
uoosao

3:4.. dimethyl ;<J .. methylgluoosides.

dirnetl!yl methylgLuouronosides.

methyl ol2lter.

16&.

~1l
~,{1

o( ..

d

l

~

'I.

T

d

o(

Ol/18

III )

}v
COOH
H /J1

°~1

~·

<: VII

H

Vl

~

~

"

uM•

o<.

o(

Ol'Ull!l:I.Ue

<X.

:llJ.

lVlll

,J,

X

{)(

,.....

lltl
0(

lu
( XIII

(

Xl:t

1

~t~te!'

2 :j:

of

&

}rv
H ...
,,,.

HH-

2:3
sae

QSJtu~eha.rolacf.oft&
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INVgS'l'IG A'l'I

A summary of the synthetic method G UBed tor the Byntheeis

of 2 d :4•triraethyl aaoahardiarllicle
page.

oet out on the aoo

In this eeotion,eac::h of these reactions

turn i'rom the theoretical and practical viewpoint.

discussed in

Dif;CU SS!ON ON SYNrHE'l'IC ff1:'l'HODS.

The preparation of methyL glyoosidas by the action

of methanolio

hydrOf~Gn chloride on monosaccharides was firt?t investigated by J•'ischer.57
In 1915 • Bourquelot5 8 prepared

o< .. methyl-d-glucoside

a solution of gluoone in methanol containing

0.25;£

hydrogen chloride

tor eighty hours, obtaining a yieLd of about one tenth
used.

by boiling

or

the glucose

Using this method, Hudson.5'9 prepared methylyxLotdde and some

similar compounds in shorter time.

In the present investigation the method of Patterson and
Robertson 60 was used.

'rhey obtained a 46;:: yield of o< -mothyl-d .. glucoaide

by dissolving glucose (one part) it1 methanol (two parts) containing

3;,:

hydrogen ohloride,and allowing the solution to boil under reflux for
four and a half hours.

No diffiou Lties were experienced in oarry:i.ng out this reaction.

The process was repeated (Reaction V) to ensure complete conversion.
This was neoe~sary before oxidation, aa
nffeo·t ed.

o1

if unprotected, wiLl be

18.

TRlTYLATION

~?'8'

Helferich et alb
reaJ~ent

'W$

ll<

Rl~AGriON

II.

used triphanyl.·ohloromethana

11s

an

cn·r~anio

to prepare orystall.ino trityl ethers or simpLe priumry and

secondary alcohols.

or

61

B

fiince the reaction was conductc-H.l i.n the presence

an excess of pyridine, thin method oould be applied suooessfully

to the study of glyoosidea which are sensitive to aoids.
Following this procedure, Helferioh,and Beaker6 2 obtained a
monotrityl-oc~methyl

wHh

~lc0tlc

d-•glqoosido ns a crystalline compound.

Tt•eatrnan~

anhydrirle in pyridine yieJ.Qed a triaoetyl derivative which

reacted with ex:c ass phosphor· . us pentabr'omide to
thus establlshing tbo poB:i.t:ton of' t.iu3 trityt res:tdue on oarbon 6.-6]

6.. t rityt• o<.-mo~hyt
d"'gluoosido

A.coto d:i bromo

6-trityl 2:3:4-triacatyL
o< ·methyl d-gluc oside

glue oHe

In theix· study Gt" trityL derivatives of glucose. fructo8e, and
rnannose it

WaB

oboerved by HeLferich ot alirr64, 65 that tl:'ityl chloride

exerted a marked preference for primary hydroxyl

~~roupH.

the roou Lt s

of Josephson?G· who worked with di- and ·tri- aaacha:ddet;, and of
Helferioh and Koester,67 who worked with starch and aellulose,supported
this stafement.

Hockett, J!'letcher and Ames

69

pointed out that trityL

chloride's preference for estorifying primary hydroxyl groups in presence
of secondary ones was due to:(l) The relatively high reactivity of the primary hydroxyl group.
(2) The crystalLising properties of trityl ethBrs.

Although no ditrityl derivatives of glucose have been reported,
recent work proves that trityl chloride may react ·with secondary
hydroxyl groups.

'!'his was demonstrated by Hockett and Hudson

68

who

-mathyL•d·xylosida 1 fJ .. mothyl.·d-xyLoside

obtained !;rHyt derivatives o:!'

e><:

and ,8-oot:rthyl"d'"arabinoside.

Othor evidence in this direction was

furnished by the isolation of tri·trityl derivatives oi' fructose and of

°

sorbosa71

and of 3:5 -ditrityt rnethylxylosida. 7l

As trityl groupo may easily be hydrotyoed off', they way be used
~c>;roups

ror blockic1g 1;ydro.ll.yl

in orde1' to synthesifJa sugar darivative8.

This 'ha.s pr·oved an effeutive method for preparir1g gLyouronosida.s.

In thle present investigation, the method of HeLferioh and Hecker.

(Circular of r,lationaL Bureau of
for the

·~dtylation

alcohol.

of

o<~rnethyl

:~tandards

0440, 1942, p.5L2J was used

d-glucoside.

\!Jhen air-drled the compound contains

'l'he detailed account

1.5

molecules of alcohoL

of crystaLlisation and melts at Ho° C. if heated rapidly.

Methyl

·t rityl· o< ·d·gLucopyranosidt3, when alcohoL free, melts at 151° to L.52°

6..

c.

86.3° (pyridine)."
The first unusual feature was the rormntion of crystalline materird.
in the pyridine solution during the reaction time.

Jackson. Hockett and

Hudson7 2 reported a similar phenomenon during the trHylat:ion of methyl·
xylosid e.

Analysis

or

the crystaia showed thern to be triphenyl. carbinoL,

which proved that moisture must have boen present.

As

the reaction

f task was thoroughly dried bar ore use arHl was provided wHh a caLcium

20.

chloride tube, the soutoe of moisture must have oou1a from the pyridine
or the 0\.·methyL d~glucost.de. 'l'he former possibility was ruled out as

the pyridine

UfH:~d

had the physiaal con8tant.n or n pure noLvm1t.

lt

was therefore oonluded that tha drying or tho o<-methyl d-gLuoosida for

5

c.

hours at. 40°

in a vacuum oven was no·t sufficient to dehydrate it.

6-t rityl

Smith, preparatory to making

o<

-merthyLga.Lact aside • dehydrated

o<.•methylgalaotoside (a syrup) for t'leveral hours in a vacuum at U0° a•

.

'I'he crud<;
during the

(J~trityL o<

prOCEli'IS

Of

methylgluoostrle was taktlft up in ether but

Washing, the solution became

H

i>Olid mass.

rl'hio

flUrpr:i.nirw; resuLt is expln:l.ncHl by a summary of ob11ervationo given below.,

After recryRtaLLisHtinn from aLoohoL 1 an anALyHie of tho waLL

tri t.yl cotttnnt.•

l''urther raoryni;ni

Li~:Jationn

(lid not alter the va.Luo.

SimiLar results wero obtained when the process of tritylation waa
noth products had a meLting poitit of L2B 0

repeated.
which :i.n not

~·eoo~~ded

o.,

a figure

in Bntt?A or the 1\rnerican Ghernioal r,bstractG, but

only in tho origtnal work

or

Heli"erich and Hecker.

A rnethoxyl dei;erminn:tion expel Led any do1ibt about t:IHJ completeness

or the tr:i.tytation, as the resu!·t indicated the prasm1ce or 1,.5 mDlen
of alcohoL
work

or

or

crystaLlisation, a fact which is in aKreement with the

llelrerioh and Beaker.

Jl;xperiment s on the compound showed:( J.) That when Lhe product was recrystal Liserl from alcohoL. 1.t anntainad

L.5

moleauleo

or

alooho! or crystallisation.

( 2) That after drying the compound in a P2 05 drier, the alcohol of

o rystallisat ion was still pr a sent.

2l ..

( 3) That drying the compound at 70° 0. in a. vacuum oven also failed

to remove the alcohol of crystaLLisation.

(4) That the compound was
{a) easily soluble in ohloroformr acetone 1 benzol and ethyl acetate.
(b) aol.ubta i.n comparatively Large volumes o1' methanoL and ethanoL.

( o) practically ivtsolubl.e

i11

ether, thus explaining a dit'ficu.l.. ty

rererred to earlier.
Frow these observations, aLl the diffjculties wouLd bo overoome
if the

Ol'\Hli3 yelloW~brown B~fi~Up

Of

f>=tk'ltyt

0(

~me'thyl.g1UC08ide Was

taken

The Latter solvent
is undetdrabLe aB ethyl 1\Cetate of

r:rys~aJ.l.isation

has been reported.

It was noted that tho melting po:i.nt or the compoi.uitl containing alaoho

of crystallisation cha111t,ed fl'Otn 12B 0

c.

to L40° C. after recrystalihation

from ethyl acetate, a result in conformity with the work of Helferioh and
Becker.

Purdie e.nd Irvina73 showed that their method of methylation using
methyl :l.odide and tdlver oxide, o:x:idised sugart"l unless CL waa protected.
•ma~tyL

U

d-gluaoside they obtained trimethyl methyl-

uaosida as

thf3 main product • indicating thnt the I):rimary hydroxyl group was hard to
methylate.

h:ven usi

EHl exces~;

of reag<mts

9

only a small amount of

tatramethyl methylgluaosa was isolated.
~rhe

method.

mild exp

mental condi tiona is the main advantago

Drastic changes such as degradation, raaemisation,
on or interoonversiun

or

or

thE'

~alden

glycosides do nat take plaaa.

'l'he m<-)thod of Ha.worth7 4 has often been used to advantage.

My this

procedure the ougnr :i.e> ditwolved or nuspended :i.n water. and dimethyL
suLphate (three tirneo theoretical amount) and

over a period c>f

hours.

30f. caustic

~1oda are added

The reaction, which proceeds

slightly alkaline medium, is carried out at

70 0 c.

be~t

in a

The excess dimethyl

sulphate iu then boilud off and the sugar extracted with chloroform.
Musket75 deveLoped a process of methyLation which depAnds on the
ooethy

lyaosido bEling soluble in liquid amwonia.

the action of oodium or potassium to

form~

'fhie h

subjected to

saLt, which, if treated

with methyl iodide gives a tully 111ethy lated product.

'74
f'aosu and 'J'ritJJver76 used a combitl!ltlon of Haworth's · and
J!'reudenberg and Hixon• s'('l rJlethods.

'l'he former process was used until

the secondary hydroxyl groupo were occupied.

or

'l'hen the EJOdium alcoholate

the carbohydrate waa prepared in ether solution and methyl iodide

added to

c~plete

l•'ear and

the methylation.
!)

showed that o<-rnethyLglucoside readily formed

a trithaLLium derivative which reacted with boiling methyl iodide,

23~

ThiB method or methylation has

giving a trimethyl methylglucoside.

6-trityl o<.-mathy! gaLactoside can be converted directly to 6-trityl
2:3 :4-trimethyl

o<.

·methylgal.actosid e. 82

DISCUSSION

'l'he reasonr, for the choice

or

Purdie and Irvine''a methylation

process may be tmmmarised as follows:( 1) Better yieLds a.11d t'ewer me·thy!ations are neoeSGary as compared with
Haworth's moth bd.
(2) The unavaiLabiLity or the apparatus prevented the use of Musket's
method.;

(3) The fact that the primary hydroxyl group wan already occupied, ruLed

out the method

or

Pacau and Trister.

( 4) Thallous salts are expensive and una table.

process of J:!'ear and Menzies

wa~;

For this reason the

not tried.

'l'he interesting t'oatut'e noted wa(l that after three or more
mathylations, the orystaltit1s compound, which was deposited during
removal of the &o.l.vent, had the composition ot' 6-trityL di-methyl
o<-methy lg luc oside.

It

WFt

s thought that the comparatively Large trity!.

group hindered the methylfl.tion o1' the hydroxyl group (on C4) which was
nearest it.

ThiH fact was borne out by subsequent reeu t.t s.

Si& methylations did not compLetely aLkylate the compound.

However

the partial.ly und fuLly methylated products were easily separated as
the Latter. which was a yellOVJ syrup after removal

or

the solvent, took

three weeks to cryBtallise into pale yellow hydroscopio crystals.

A

24.

portion of these was reorystallised rrom acetone before an anLysis was

carried out.
Halfe:rich and Becker 62 used only two alkylatiotls to toethy.l.ate fu.l..ly
6~tri tyL

o<.

-methylglucot'dde.

Using smaU.er quantities

or reaw:mts,

workers round it necessary to repeat the process a number
obtain the required compound.

or

other

times to

Thus, Smith? used Haworth 1 s method six

times and Purdie and Irvine's twice to prepare 6-trityl .2:3:4-trimethy.l
~-methyLgalautoaide.

Five mathylations were required to repLace the

acetyl groups in 6-trityl 1:2:3:4-tetra•acetyJ. gluooEH~.53

~lmith5 found

it necessary to repeat the process

or

Luckett and

methylation nine

'times to p:roduoe 6-trityi 2:3:5-trimethyl methylga.laato-:ruranoeide.

1'he methods of detrityl.ation at•e based on the fact that trityl
groups are hydrolysed in an aoid medium.
HeHeriuh m1d l3ecker62 used

1.2/~

to detritylate 6-t ri tyl 2:3: 4·t rimethyl

methanolio hydrogen chloride
o<

""methyl glucoside.

triphenyl carbinol wao obtained, the sugar portion 'ould not

A.!.though
isolated.

A widely used method due ·to Hell erich and Klein83 makes use of' hydrogen
bromide irl a cot ia aoid at 0° C,

The process adopted by r;m:i.tr/J was to

se:turate an ethereal or chloroform oolution of tho tritylated sugar
with dry hydrogen chloride at 0° a.,and to allow tho mixture to stand
for 2 hourfJ at room temperature ·to oomplote the reaction.

At this stage tlw product was divided into hm port:lonr1, this
being don<'J in evont o:l:' a later reaction being unsuooesstuL.

~·imith' f.l

method was used suooesafuLLy for the detrityLation of both portions of

6-t rityl. 2:3: 4~trimethyl o<-methy lgluo osid e.

The process was carried

out in chloroform, as 6-trityl 2:3:4-trimethyl ~ -mathylgluooside

proved to ba insoluble in ether.
Analysis of the yellow syrup obtained showed that either detrity""'
la:tion V'Jas not oomplete or ·tha·l; the product wa.s not fully methylated.

Fractional distillation of a later product proved the latter to be the
a orrec:t exple.ltati on.

Three methods of oxidation have been used successfully for the
structural

det~lk'miru:d;lons

and for the synthesis of uronio acids.

~:JI;rua tu:re

Pryde and Y'il Liarns 84 used ni tria aoid to detennine the

of gluouronio aaid of animal origin.

The type of ring structure of

tha aaid can be deduced from the examination of the oxidation products.
'rhis process of oxidation when nppUed to tht:1 me1;hy! ester of
trimethyl. ex
acid and

~mothylgluauronoside

d·~dimethoxy

diamides,
:=>imilarl.y, 2:

2:3:4~

}Jroduood i-xylotrimathoxy glutQric

suaaii'1io aaid, which were identified as crystal Una

Theoa results prove the ester to have a 1:5 lactone ring. 9
dimethyl S ~sac.n.:harolaotoru~ methyl estek~ waa shuw~1 to

contain a 1:4 lactone ring.?
This oxid:i. sing agent hue been used with s orne
conversion of t:JUr;ar deidvativos to saoohul'io ncids.

ilU

o CfHHJ f

Ol'

the

Thus i:irnith, fitacey

and 1flilson5 3 used nitric acid to obtain 2:3:4-trimethyl 8 -mannonolactone
from 2:3:4-trimethyl rnannose.

mucic acid may be oMained • .?'

Similarly,i:.he -y-laotone of 2:3:5-trimethyl
However. the severe conditions are not

conducive to good yields.

To oxidise 06 only and thus forw a glyouronooide, potassium permangana·te has been used.

~-)tacey5l oxidised tetra-aoatyl glucose with

potassium permanganate in acetone and acetic acid to obtain an excellent
yield of tetrn.•ace'!;yl d-gluouronia acid.

'l'o complete the reaction, he

alLowed tho E>olu·tion to be stirred slowly for 2 dayL3 during which time
portions of oxidising ar~Emt were add<'ld.

Using an aLlmline medium of

potassiV.m hydroxide in water, Smith, Stacey and Wi.lsoJ3 employed a
similar procedure to obt-ain 2:3: 4$trimethyl oc: •methylmannuronoside in
good yield :trom 2:3:4-trimethyl oc.-methylmannoeide.

arld !)mith5 prepared 2:3:5-trimethyl ;j-methylga.laoturonoaida.

The use of bromine as an oxilliaing agent hao been employed t'or
U1e oonversion of' glycuronic acid derivativEHJ or montHJaoahHride

dedvat

9

hav:l.ng Gl and 06 freep to the corresponding dibnsic acide1

whiah immediately rovert to tho lactone.

Excess bromine

i3 usod and

( L) 'l'he -~EHtlpex-ature at whioh the procarH! is carried out.

( 2) After removal of bromine by aenxtion, ·the cJ olutiol:'l should g;lve a
negative FehLing's solution t

and reaot aald to Congo red paper.

This denotes that the reaction is complete.
This reagent is leas severe than nitric acid and hanae is
preferable.

S- aaoaharolaatone from

Bmith9 prepared 2:3: 4-trimethyl

2:3 :4~tdmethyl glucuronic a.oid by bx·omine oxida·tion.

r'3

and V1ilstnt;_ obtained the aort·esponding dedvative of 8 -mo.nr~onolaatone
by the oxidation of 2:3:4-trimethyl mannooo and of 2:3:4-trimethyl

mannuronio acid.

iiimilar ly, 2:3: 4.. trimethyl

8 ... galactonolnotone has
2:3 :.5-Trimethyl

been prepared from 2:3:4-trimethyl galaatosa.9

-y-.galaoJGonolacd;one has alno been obtained by bromine oxidation of

2:3:.5 ··trim ethyl gal act cw e. 5

'l'he dima·hhyl gLycur:mic

ad.dt~

have aho

been oxidicH~d by this mt~ans. 9
The process by which Maurer and lJ:refahl

8

5

oxid:!.fJed carbohydrates

with nitrugen dioxide is beset with many diffiaultios.

It has bean

shovm86 in this laboratory that sugar nitrates are obtained

-t;he

secondary hydroxyl groups are not protected.

Reaction VI.
Fer the conversion of a portion of 2 ;3: 4-trimathyl o<.-methylgluaosida

28.

to 2:3:4-tdmethyl o<-methylgluauronoside, :;tacey•s method of oxidation
A numbet.' of difficulties werr; encount e:red, some of' which

was employed.

could not be overuome.
When tho reaction 'I'Jas nomploted, thn mnngannEH"J oxidee wer,3
a.ted by centrifuging tho 1Jolut1.on for 1 hour, hut even af·ter

it vms obvioua thnt
the bulk phase.

r~ome

tHWGX'FJ.l.

-~his

time

unused potasnium perrnanganate was m·esent :in

After removal of the

wt~.tet,

a syrup wa..G tof't; this

Thin wae tnken up in
and v11e.shed

t:>ep~r

chl~roform

t:i.wes with dilute Bu.lphur'io EJ.C:i.d to t·emovr:r the

PfJrmrmganate.
was evap::>l'n.ted to <lryneas to give

s
in

WEll't~

f1

stn1li l yiold of yeU.ovJ sytup.

'l'ha

neutraLisBd to littflU£>, evnporEd;;od to drynesf' Hnd taken up

chLo~·oform.

nmall HrrJolmt of yel..lovJ syrup.

Repetition of tho procedure produced a

$Jimilar yield.
The:~e

rEwutts indicate that thin gl.ucuronosidfl derivat:l.ve is

soluble in water, wh.erean, thoHe of !ltaaoy

~1how

that the eorNwp onding

acetyl derivative iu not.
Better !'<HJUlt o 11light hHve been obtained hnd the exoAsn potassium

porma.nganate b;;en l'educed with hydroge't:l peroxide before the soLution
was o ent :ri fuged •

No diffioul:ties were encount<'n·ed when ;Jrnith,

:~tacey

and ·,:JilGon's

oxidation process was uoed to prepare a second portion of 2:3:4-trimethyL
o<. -methy l.gluouronosid e.

As potassium hydroxide v;Hs present in the

reaction madium 1 a potassium salt wae obtained.
the methyL ester or 2:3: 4·trimethyl

o<.

ThiB was converted to

-methylgluauronodde by boiling

the salt wHh 2/~ methfti'Wlia- hydrogen oh!.tH•ida,

( Heaotion X).

Fractional distHlation of the olyrup, followed by tho nnrtlyoia of'
the frao-tionn, showed the rnethyl eHter of 2::\-dirnethyl

onoside to be present.

o<~mathylgluour-

This result is in agreement with a theory

px·eviously rmmtiol'led, i.e. that t rHy! groups hinder thtcJ methylation

of the hydroxyl group on 04,

Confirmation of this was given by

construction ot a modeL or 6-trityl 2:3-dimethyl

or

~

mathylglua

a~

the three boiling poin'h f'ractions that were obtaitled ~ the

and third wero shown to be pure

sample~

or the webhyl e

of 2:.1 :4 ..

·trimethyl and 2 :3-dimethyl <>< -mathy'lglucux·onosidllls · respeutivel.y.

the boiling point of the f'ormen· was found to be lower
in the literature.

J&hrw

However,

that z·eaorded

The second fraction had an intermediate methoxyl

content so was methyl.att>d with Purdie artd Ix·v:i.ne's reagerrts and them put
aside.
Ji2,aati on XII.
B.efore 2:3:4-trimethyl o<-mathylgl.ucuronoside methyl ester can be

a onva:rted to a dioarboxylio tHlid • the methy 1 group on Cl must be removed
by hydrolysis (Reaction XI).

ln strongly a.oidic solutions, ougars are easily degraded 1 and it is
therefore rtf31Hlasary to use wild conditions for hydroLysing glyaoflidio
linkages.

The method widely used is to heat a colution of thn glycoside

in dilute acid (O.l N •

l.ON ) 1 on a boiling water bath 2 until the apeoifia

rotation, which is measured at reguLar intervals P becomes constant.

30.

Having suocefHlfully hydroLysed the methyL ester
~-methylgluour•n~aide

gf'

2:3 :4~trimethyl

to 2:3:4•trimethyl glucuronic acid• the dibaaio

acid was prepared. using bromine as the ax:hHs:l.ng agent.

were eno ount a red during this reaoti on.

No difficulties

Dia z o metha na is

invaluable l'eag<mt for the mathylat:J.on o:i:'

aarboxyLio acids or other substunoen whiah are strongly or mod
aoidio.
solution.

ely

rl'his yellow gas is empLoyed in the form of' an ethereal

The reaction is as follows:

In praatioe,an exaass of diazornathane is amployed,and at the end of the
reaction the unused material is removed by evaporation of a par-t or all
of' the ether.

Although the reagent is expensive, i t p:rovides a rapid

and elegant method for the preparation of a smalL quantity of an e.S"te:r'
in very pure oondition.
Beoauso of the more severe conditions, the use of l~
methanolia hydrogen chloride gives smaller yields.
hns been widely adopted for esterifying sugars.

or

21:

However. this method

consists of boiling

a solution of the nugar in methanolia hydrogen chloride for 6 to 10 hours,
neutralising the excess acid and evaporating ort the solvent.

rrhe

lure of Stacey's oxidat:l.on method to

glucuronoside has already been discussed.
amount obtained could be purified by convert
aster to a crystalline amide.

a good yield of'

It was hoped that the small
·t;he

correspondinr~

This ester was obtained as a

methyl

1 f))W ay:rup

after boil inc~ thfJ sample of 2:3 :4-t rit!lethyl o.:.-methylgluouronoside with

2% methanolia hydrogen chloride and removing the solvent.

Ana 1 ysis of'

32 ..

the syrup showed it tu b(:' a mixture of' the methyl esLarn of 2: 3-dimethyl
and 2:3:4-trimothyl
separated by

~-methylgluouronosidas,

~iHtillation~

However, these war•a not

it being hoped that both the corresponding

amides would be crystal line and could thus ba separated.

2: }·dimethyl

o< .. methylgluauronoside

The amide of

is noi; reported in the l i teratu:re.

The potassium salt of 2:3 :4-trimethyl

~-methylgluou:ronoside

was

also eute:rifiad with 2% mathanolio hydrogen chloride (Reaction X).

No

difficulties were encoul!ltered, bo·th reactions producing good results.

Diaz:omethtme was used to convert 2 :3:4wtr:l.mathyl 8 -satH:ha:rolaotone

to the correspond

methyl

Separation

or

a small portion of the

pale yellow orystal£J on which a melting point was taken,aonrirmed the
results

or

Smith9 for this constant.

that it was quite pure.

Analysis of the syrup indicated

Oonddering theSE;l results, and the 'loss incurred

due to dacotnJHJI£dtion, it was decided not to distil

convert it directLy to the diamide.

the

&

but to

DISCUSSION

~:z;;a,

'1"'\lliii"G

Arter forming the amide of 2:3:4-trimathyl

co<~methylgluouronoside

in the prescribed manner, the methanol was removed to give a

yt3ll~w

syrup.

Many soLvents and thei:r combinations wero used in an attempt to arystallhe
the syrupt but without avaiL.

It seems that the smalL amount of the amide

of 2 :3-dimethyl methyLgJ.uauronoside that

Wlas

preoent 1 preven·t.ed the crystal ...

.Lisation of the known amide of 2 :3:4-t:rimethyl methyllsluouronoside.

This

Qonotusion exp Lai11s why 2 :)~dimethyl glucuronic aoid, a hydrolysis product

of certain methyLated polyuronidea, has always been identified as the
a:ry8tallina 2:3·d1methyl daochardiamide.

The usual reaction time of two days proved insufficient to convert
2:3:4-trimethyl

8-saoaharalaotona methyl estar·te 2:3:4-trimathyl

sao ohar·diamid a.
1'he hydrosaopio nature l>f' the a:rystals,and their slow formatlcm.,
showed them to have the aharaateristia properties of most urania acid
dari v:~ti vas.

Hence,the suggested method tor iha identification of the

tHJmpona1:.rts of a mixture of uro11.i.o adds by aonve:rei::nl. to t.he1.r crystalline

nrnides, ce.nnot be adopt ad e.B a general procedure.

34 ..

SUMMARY

The oynthesin of 2:3:4-trimethyl saoohardiamide i'rom d-~~luoosa has

1..

'been effected by l:;he :l:'oll.owing route:
d-f~l.uoose ----7

()(-methyl d~gluooside --4 6-trityl o<-tnethyl d-gluooside

------; 6-t :ri t yl 2:3 :4~trimethyl
<><

c<-methylgluoos:trle ~ 2:3 :4~t ri111ethyl

"nwthy Lglu o os:i.da _____, 2 !3 ;4~trimethyl

ester____,.

2:3:4~trimethyl

4

_____,

G sac oharolan·b one methyl

2: J: 4-td.methyl suoc:hardif:Hnide.

6~Tri tyl

2.

methyl

gluouron:tc acid--? 2:3:4·trimethyl

S •saoGhuroLaotune -----7 2:3 :4~t dmethyl.

ostet

o< -rnethylgl. uouronosid e

o<

-root}!yl d~gL1,HJOr3ide,after r.eorystalliHation from ethyl

atcohol 1 conta:i ned 1.5 moleH of alcohol of crystallisation.

This confirms

the results of Helferich and Beaker.

3.

or

MethyLation of the hydroxyl group on 04 was hindered by the presence
a t1:•ityt group

em C6.

Confirumtion of thi8 wus given by construction

of' a modal. of 6·trityl 2:3~dimethyl e<-methylglucosida.

The isolation of

a pure sample of the methyl ester of 2 :] ... dimethyl c< -methylr~lucuronoside
aLso

su~ported

the statement,

4.

0tacey•s method proved impraoticable for oxidising 2:3:4-trimethyl

o<•methylglucoside 1 ~\s

the corresponding glucuronoside was soluble in water.

:imith • ;;tacey and 1Jiilson' o oxidation method produced the t)Otassium salt
of 2 :J :4-trimethyl «-methylgluc\u·onotlide in good yield.

:;.

In the prNJ<:Hloe of the amide of 2:3-di!llethyL rnethylgiucuronoside

VIhich hne not

bt.H.Jll

l'ep:.lr'ued, thG known utrl:l.de of :?:1:4~trimethyl

~-methylgluourononidn

could nat be crystallised.

6.
which

2:3:4-Trimethyl saoohurdinmide wac inolated as a hydrbsaopic syrup
erystailist~d

only with the

greatet~t

difficulty.

Hanc e, it is rmt

a convenient derivative ·for chnracterisation of' 2:3:4-trimethyl glucuronic

acid.

PREPARATION

AND

PURIII'ICATION

OF

CHEMICALS

88
Oommercial. "absolute" methanol (300 mls,) and magnesium turnings

(15 gms.) were mixed in a bolt-head flask (3 litres), to which waa
fitted a double surface reflux condenser.

Iodine

(3

gms.) dissolved

in a littLe methanol, was added slowly to the reaction flask whioh was
cooled by a stream of water.
When the inUial vigoroun reaction had FJubsided, the solution
1.vas warmed on a water bath until aLl the magnesium had been converted

to the methylate.

A further amount of oommeriaal methanol was then

added, and the mixture rafluxed on a water bath for 8 houro.
allowing the solu.tion to stand overnight, the
distil led through a long

fracti~natir~g

~pethanol

After

was slowly

column packf1d with glass heLices

After rejecting the initi.11l fraction, the main portion distilling fdl.

64.8° C. was

collected.
Found

d

'7~

0

17~

"£

1 .. 3306

fS

1. 3312

0

(I.O.T.)

!(IETI!YL_IODIDEB9
Methyl alcohol (1080 mls.) ami red phosphorus (240 gm£l,) vqere
mixed in a three litre bolt-head flask fitted with a double
reflux condenser.

surf~ae

Powdered iodine (2400 gms.) was added in small

portions over a period of five hours, \>ith frequent shaking.

During

the addition of iodine, the flask was cooled in a water bath so nl
to control the vigorous reaction.

The mixture was then refluxad

37.

f

Gl'

one hour (bath temper·ature

By

50°

0.) and allowed to atand overnight.

immersing the flask in a water-bath oontrQlled at

55° c.,

·!;he

methyl iodide diati lled into a receiver immersed in an io e- salt ri!ixtura.
The distillation was oonthmed until no oily drops retnained in the

condenser, the residue being discarded.

The distillate wae wnAhed in

turn with equal v·olumes of 10% aquenttt~ sod:hun hydroxide, 10% aqueul>Us
sodium thiosulphate 7 and distilled water, thus removing alcohol and free
iodine.
After• drying overnight

(}Ver

anhydrous calcium ohbride• the methyl.

iodide was redistilled nt a rate of one drop per seoond through a double
surface condenser into a dark storage bottle.

On completion of the

dhtil Lation, the bottle was tightly stoppered and kept away f:roro lir?,ht.

2154 gam.

1<'ound:

B.P.

u

42.S

')~

"'

1..5296

1)~1

~

1 ...~2·)3

c.f.
TRITYL

(88~ theoretical)

Yield:

0

o.
(LO.T..)

CHLORIDES9~ (JO
A mixture of benzane·(thiophene free; 452 mls.) and carbon

tettaohl~t:ride

(B.P., 88 mls.) was dried over anhydrous calcium

chloride for 24 hours, and filtered into a

OM

litre

bolt'~head f'laskt

to which a ref lux condenser and calcium chLti!!ride tube were attached.
A ::1eccmd opening in the neck of ·the f

a wide rubber tube to an

L~J.sk

~rlenmeyer fLask

was oo11.nected by means of

(250 mla.) containing

powdered aluminium ohlorida, whioh could then be added witheut its

exposure to the air.

38.,

Aluminium chloride waB added to the boiling mixture of

benzene~

aarbon tetraohlaride at a rate so that the heat of the reaction kept
the mixture

thh temperature.

£i.t

'l'he reddish-black mixtul"e was then

heated on a water bath till the evolution of hydrogen ohloride subsided.

With constant stirring, the solution& after being cooled
slowly into crushed ioe.

9

was poured

Benzene (thiophene free• 400 mls. in all)

wao added from time to time to keep the trityl chloride in solution.
After sepal"ation of the benzene layer, the aqueous suspension was
extracted with a further quantity of benze11e ( lOO mls,).

The oornbirled

benzene solut:lons were extracted twice with 20~ hydrochloric acid

(Boo mls. portions) and finally with oonoentra:ted hydrochloric acid
( 500 mls.).
After drying over anhydrous oaicium chloride• the greenish-brown
benzene extract wa.s transferred to a one litre disti Uinp; flask: which
was heated to 120° C. on a glycerol bath to remove the solvent.

•rhe

dark brown product- was transt' erred to a round bottom flask (500 m1s.)
fitted with a calcium chloride tube.
chloride
t\)

B. P.

After oooting to 40 0

o.,

acetyl

5 mls.) was added, and the mixture heated on an oil bath almost
,:'he

i'L!i!.Sk

thoroughly shaken.

was cooled rapidly by means ot tap water, and then
This caused rapid oryatallise.tion of trityl

chl.oride and after immersing the flask in ioe-wa.ter tor several hours.-

tha product was filtered off and WRshed with ligroin (B.P. 70°- 90° C.)
three times vTith 60 rotH. portions.

the orystals in

fl

'rhe so lvont was removed by placing

vacuum dassicator over paraffin shavings.

Yield:

112 gms.

I?ound:

M.P.

(56'/o

theoretical. based on
aluminium chloride)

111° - 112° C.

~R

oxmm9 1

A hot filtered barium hydroxide solution (300 gms. Ba(OH) 2 ·8H 2o
in 3 litres of distilled water) was added to a hot EJolution of silver
nitrate (300 gms. in

1.5

litres

or

distilled water) in a five litre

flask, and the precipitated sitver oxide washed with boiling distilled
water on a Buchner funnel ·till. all excess barium hydroxide had been
removed.
at 60-80°

'rha precipitate was dried on a porous plate and then dried

c.

for several days, after which the oxide was finely powdered,

stored in a dark bottle, and kept away from light.

A saturated solut

of potassium carbonat,; (35 gms.) was added

to a saturated fJolution of s:Uvar nitrate ( 85 gms.)

silver

carbom.r~e

'I'h.e precipitated

was filtered, tho:r·oughly waohed with oold distilled

wat at, and dried at lOOq 10.5° C.

The yellow compt:mnd was stored in a

well-stoppered dark bottle away from Light.

'l'he reaotion was carried out in a distilling flask ( 100 mls.)
with a high side arm connected to n double aurfaoe \'etlux condenser.

In the flask was placed 25~ rnethanolic potasoiurn hydroxide (2 mls .• )
und ether ( lO mls.).

The flask was provided with a small dropping

funnel with the otern extending weLl below the side arm and in this
was added ether (20 mls.)., followed by nitrosomethylurethane ( 1 ml.) ..
The f' lask was heated gently on a water bath, and the solution t1as run

in from the dropping funnel at about the rate at whioh ather distilled
from the reaation vessel.

The diazomethane formed was carried over with

the ether and the yellow distillate collected in a flask cooled in an ice

;~)orne

bath.

additional ether ( W mls.)

Wtw

used to rinnr:l the dropping

funnel and the distillation oont inued until the oondemm to became

coloul·Lasa.

The diaaomethana in the ethereal solution amounted to about
0,.2 gms. or o.<W5 mole.

Pyd.dine (pux•e) was trtored in a dark bottLe over anhydrous barium

oxide and kept away from Light.
1

T)~

It was filtered before use.

:

1.5085

cJ. 'YJ~ •

lo50()2

(l.O.T.)

Chloroform (B.P.) dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate was. after

, pure enough !or the purpo13es of this investigation.

t'ilte

(I.G.T .. )

Ether (B.P,.) 1 after preliminary drying ovar anhydrous oaloium
ohloride 1 wao stored in a dark bottle over sodium wire.

Ac

Ortf:l

rit'!d)

T)~Q

c..f 1J 10
0

'~'n r1

P·t or·od

over•

1;

)6 .. 2° G

1:il

1.3590

'1!1.

1 .. 3590

nnhyclroua potassium carbonate.

(I .a /r.)

41.

o<.

-Methyl d"'gluoos:tda

n
tt.
. .
;; a,
,!:JrSOrl.

':Ia,s

preparad by tho mathod of

Hob~~r·l;r:mn

tuld

60

Dextrose• pure anhydrous (100 grams) was dried ln n vacuum oven

at 40° C. for five hours.
Found:

M.P.

-:.

145f) C.

_./]o'b
[""

;;:: -T

$2 0 0. a.f'ter 2 d&ys

M•.1-'. -:. 146

gcmr~

1.0 :in water)

° 0. ;

The methyl aloohotirJ .. hydrogen chloride
by

(o

solution) was px'epared

ing pu.re dry hydrogen ohlodde :i.nto a weighed volume ( 200 grams)

of' pu:ro anhydrous methyl alcohol until the dosit'ed inrn·eatH3 in weight was

observed.
The nnhydtous dextrose ( 100 gramo) and methyl alcoholic- hydrogen

ohlorida (206 grams) were mixed in n one litre bolt•head flask.

Tha

solution waa then boiled on n wnt.er bath undfH' rflf'lux for 4~~· hours using
a double aurfaoa reflux condenser fitted with a oalaium uhlorida tuba.

DHoolouridng animal oharooal (5 gre.ms) was added 15 rdnu·tas before the
ond of this time.
Tha solution was filtered rapidly on a Buohnor funnel and ooolad
in a ba:th of ice with oooBsione.l stirring.
d-gluooside fortned

1:1

thio k

filtered off under vacuum.

paste~

.After an hour, the o<-mathyl

and the c rystnlline mat erial was

This wao washed with a tit·tle dry methanol,

and then dried on a porous plate for

5 hours a:t 400 C. in a vacuum oven.

The mother liquor treated with deoolourizing at'limal ohe.rooaL and

fiLtered, was oonoantrated to a syrup.

After cooling in a bath of iaa

tor ono hour.

11

further amount of (}(,-methyl d-gluoosida crystallised out.

This wao filtered of:f and dried as before.
Yield:
t.'ound:

65.2 grams (6o.4fo theoretical)
·M.P.

161°

c.

The in1pure produat we.s recryatallised from methanol (150 mls.),
Yield:

42 S gram!'} ( 39 .4'fo theoretical)

Found:
[o<]~ "'
OM a

"'

+ l58o5°

(C

>~~ OS in water)

l5 •7'}•

Calculated !or C7H14 o6•

OMe "' 16.o'fo

. 0 -166 0 O. ; (o<J'>·S"
Robertson a..nd Patterson60 report: M.P.:: 165
o:

43.

o<-Methyl (l"'gluooside (20 grams, 0.10 mole) and trityl chloride
(30 grams, 0.11 mole) were dissoLved in pyridine (160 mls.),and tha
solution a.llowed to stand for 24 hOurs at room temperature in a stoppered

flask fitted with a calcium chloride tube.
crystals 9

(A),

During this time soma

formed and these ware filtered off.

The solution was then poured h1.to ice cold water and allowed to
The· syrupy Layer, whiar1 was separated and rubbed

stand for 1 hour.

up repeatedly with fresh portions of water, was taken up in ethar
( 200 ml s. ) •

The

ethart~al

solution wao washed three times with eaah

of the following EJOlutions using lOO ml. portior:w;

ao

a a aid ( l()%

sol.ution), sodium becal:'honate (50 rnls. of oatu&~atad soLu·t.ion diluted
to lOO mls. wHh diotilled water) and f

Uy wit,h distilled wa.te:r.

During the second we.shine{ with bioa.rbon.ate so lutiont the ethereal

layer ooliditied vary ouddenly.
The colid, after washing with distiLled water was taken up in
absoLute ethyl alcohol (350 mh.) by warrning to 40° C. ·on a water bath.
The solut:lon

w~ls

oool€H.i in an exten·naL bath of ice.

line matedal (B) • whioh

waEl

d

The white o:ryatal-

ted, was filtered off on a Buchner

funneL, washed with ice oold absolute ethyL alcohol and dried for

5

hours at 40° 0. in a vaouttm Gven.
The mother liquor was concentrated under vacuo to 100 ml.a.
solution wns trun.ted

fHJ

This

previously, oausit1g; a fudhi'H' quant,ity of'

orys·talt:J (0) to be deposited.

These were washed and dried as bafora.

The mother liquor wa£; again concentrated, this time however) buff
crystals (D) ware deposited.

l.Gn-1.61° Gq

[o<]~

+38°

(}O.l

6.5

137° G.

[o<J~

+

53 .. 3

c

lJS

136° G.

[o<]~

+33.

53 .. 0

D

lO.,O

156° o.

co<J:~

+37

A

LS

B

grmns

·rota!.

gaw. ( 'f(rfo

Cal.ou

for

Ot'!lou

for t

B and 0 we:re

t

rrorn

t'aa

13CP

••11 •
[o<]~

1

•

+66.

L t~t aoh ol.

~m.

·~rityl

on,

tar fourth :recryutal
th reo

18.,?

trityl

.

48

e trityl

Ui

trityl

47.90%

'!;!

47. 9.'5'fo

(4l.l'fo theoretical)
II

9.3.

n.5

(G

but the ana

third

.lj •

t

('J •

low but c

tar

55·7~

bcw

from nbGOluta ethyL nloohol

u

t

48

t

nen.1

8'J .. 9

)

l

0(

.·ro

l

129()0. ·;

[o<]~~

+ 67.6°

(C

0.4

'f'he large <lBJOunt of triphenyl carbiktol produced during the px·evioua
prepara:tion of 6-trityl-o<-methyl .. d-gluooside,l.ed to the belief that the
l''urther evid en.o e supporting

reaction time o:f' 24 hours was itl.sufficient.

this view, was that ·the; final product had a low trityl content.
o<-Methyl .. d-glucoside (2.5 grams, 0.13 mole)

!Uld

trityl chloride

(36 grams, 0.13 mole) were dissolved in pyridine (200 mls.) and ·the
solution allawed to stand for 9 days at room temperature in a stoppered
f lfJ.sk f'Htecl with a aal. cium chloride tube.

During this time crystals

(A} were depositf)d and thetJe were filtered off.
The solution was treated

<W

bef'or·e, being p()urod into :i.oe-oold

water.

The syrup formed ifiJets taken up in e'bl'1er' (300 rnls.) and ·the

aglution

w~::whed

w.:i:th a!Hrtio aoid, sodium bicarbonate solution and

distiL Led wa.ter.

Again crystals appeared during the WaBhing.
th~tt

evident

ether is not a tmitable eol.vent for tha purpose.

After al tc:riilini~ the ether to evaporate oft e the solid mass was
absolute aloohol (,500 ·mls.) by warming to 40° c. on a VJater

taken up

Oryntals (B) which f'Ol'med VJhen the Bt)lution wao cooled in l'll1
1

bath.
exte~~rml

dried f

ice bttth.

CH'

~JEn~e

S hours at

4d)

filtered of:f' •

e.

in a

W<WhtlCi

v·fHJUtun

cd·th ice .. cold alcohol and

oven.

'nw ruotheJ:' liquor wan oon<:entrated under· vacuo at 40° 0. and after

aooli.ng,more t:a·ystal.s (0) caum dovlt:t.

'i'hese were

filten~d

off, WaHhed

and dried as bofora.
The fiLtrate was diooarded, it
that

or

tha first

bain~

a yellow syrup similar to

ion from which t:rlphanyl carbinol war3 obta:i.ned.

4!),

'I! Tr;m
B

16

!Il'fliiiS

128°

c.

c

19

grams

131°

c.

Total yields

8() e 6o

15'7 °-t58°c.

.5 grams

A

lb

(Q(Jo::+66.9

( Q1B 0..)

in
pyridine)

47 .. 90

60.5

(71.2~ theoretical).

40 grams

Calculated for 6-t:rityl e><:-mathyl d~gJ.uoosicb~, c 2 6H 2 ao6, trityt. •

55 .. '1~

Calculated for triphenyl carbinoL,

Fraotian (C) was raarystaLiisad

[o<J;

+67.0°

r'fJ

t. ri t yl -::

f~om

(C

:tt

absolute ethyl alcohol (150 m!s.)

OS in pyridine)

48. 1/!

A metho.x.yl determination was oo.rried out on fraction (B).
Found:

OMe

+ OEt

tri tyl

l9..5'1o
$

48 .. 1%

is therefore evident that both preparations or 6-trityl
o<-methyl d-gluooside contained

1.5 molecules of alcohol of crystal-

Usa.Hon.

In an attempt to

1·emove

the alcohol, of oryatallhation 1 a. sample

( l. gram) was dried in a vacuum drier at 70° C. for 14 hours.

melting point (128

° 0.)

'rhe

showed that the a 1oohol was sti l.l present.

.41' '

The same sample was then dried for 8 hours in a P
the meL tirtg point was 1280 C.

Halferiah and

6') report:

Beaker~

o

2

5

drier, but again,

6~'l'rityl.-<><-rnethyl·d·gl.uaoside (2'{ grams,

1.5 h10leuul.ee of alcohol of

u:ryotal.l.it~ation,was

o.o5 mole)} containing
disaolvod in wethyl.

iodide (60 !Ills., 0.,113 mole) in a g~·ot,md glass Gtoppered round bottom
nask (2!)0 mLs.) to which wao fitted a double !:lurface x·ei'iux condenset•
with a calcium chloride tuba attached.
mole) war; ttdded ho;1dy in

HHver oxide (24 grams, .lO

3 gratll pori;ions, by roowentarHy .lifting the

ground glasfl stoppered i.'fjflux condenser from the flask.
'rhe methyl iodide was al towed ·to reflux slowly by keepin1~ the

water bath~ it~ lThioh the i' task was imtoersad 0 at a temporature of 45° C.
In o1·der that the reaction be effioient, the flask VIas shaken vigorously
at frequent intervals during the reacrUon time of ') hours.

'l'he

methylation mixtul''El wan le!t overnight ·to allow co Uoidal oi lver to
set-tle out.
'I'he solution waa iihen fiLtered, the ei lver residueB being
exhe.ustively extracted with hot dry methanol nnd by ref'luxing with dry
ahloroform.

l'he uowbined fib;rate and wuahingo were ·&hen evaporated

to dryness at 40° C. uv.der vacuum.

The product was c rystall.ine, bU'~

seamed to be mixed with a small amount of syrup.
After repee:cing the above pl. ·ocesa of methylation, a methoxyl
4

determination on tho crystalline product was carried out •
. F'ound:

OMe

""

9o5fo

Calculated f"o)· 6~trityl 2 :3:4..,Jt~riroethyl "'•methyl d·gl.ucoside,

c29H34 o6 : OMe •

25.?fo

After a third methy 1ation, a sample was examined.
Found:

OMe

= l8.ofo

At tor f'our mothylutions, the orystallirw material constituted

only 9 grams of

thE~

total p rotiuet of 2 4

grams.

J:l:ixamination of crystals.
F'ound:

OMe

[o<]:

"II.

18 .. 2~

"!

+ 64 .. 6°

( G :: 0.

3 in chloroform)

Examination of syrup.
I<'ound:

OMe
))~-

• 27 .. 4%

... 1.5525

'l'his syrup o rystalllsed on standing in a vacuum dessioator for 3
Wl1)eks.

This product was rearystallised from acetone.

.F'ound:

OMe

trityl
M~P •

.

1
2r:
::> o1";o

":,

50.'1%

.Iii

83° ... 84°

Calculated for

a29H34o6

o•
OMe

...

25 .. 9'/o

tri tyl

-:

.50.8~

Helferich and Beaker6::> report:
After six methylations, 2 grams of crystalline produot remained;

22.3 grams of fully methylated ma.teriaL were obtained.
Yield:

24.,3 gra.ms

( 9.5 .l% theoretioal)

A Mlution of 6.,trity.L 2:3: 4~trimathyl o< -methyl U""gluc:opyrancnd.de

(6.8 gre.tns* 0.014 mole) in chlo1·oform (50 mls.; at 0° 0. was saturated
with hydrogen chloride, kept for one hour each at 0° 0. and 20° G.,and
then exhaustively ext rat~ ted wH h wnt er.

The cotobined aqueous extracts

were neutralised with rdlver carbonate and filtered.

'l'he

~10luble

silver

was removed by saturating the solul;lon with hydrogen sulphide, aerating
and

ltering.
H!VatlOro.tion to dryx10SS under dirninished pressure at 35°•40° C~ gave

a reddiBh-yeU.o'i'J £>y:rup \Vhich was boilod wi·th methai1olic~hyd»:rJgen chloride
(1% 0 6o mls.) for 3 hours to aftaat glycoside formation.
(0.5 gram) wao added 15 ulinulieo bf?Jf(H'e ·~he eYld of the runq

Animal charcoal

The solution

Vias neutrallced with s.ilve:r carbtwn'Ge; filtered before and a.f'ter treatment

with hydrogen snlphide,and evaporated to dryness under t'eduaed pr.eeaure at

35°... 40° ·c.
6 wt ri tyl. 2:3

'l'he product·, a yellow syx·up, r.ontained a few crystals
:4~trimethyl

o<

-methyl d-glUCOp}tl'Bl10Side which were

0

or

eparat ad •

Yield:
b'ound:
1)~

""

1.4625

[co<.]~ .. +11.9 .5°

(C

~ 0.24 :l.n mothailOl)

Calculated for 2:3:4·-trimethyl. o<~methyl d-glucosidrj, C10H o : 0Me"52S~
20 6
A fur·ther

r~.mourlt

of 6-·t rityl 2:3 :4~trirnethyl o< -methyl d .. gluo oside

(15 .. 5 grams, 0.032 mole) was deh:i.tylnted in ohloeofor•m(ton mls.) sa:tur-ated with hydrogen chloride nt 0°

a.

The samo procedure as described was

used.

Yield:

5.15 ~~rnro1~

Found:

OMe

~

(67.3~ theoretical)

46.3%

.QY.Qb.TIJ!£L_Q! ~; 3 b.4.::fRilvm:TJt!b•_O(._-Ml!:THYLGLUGOS~£E 11);: AC~p~
POTAf~SIU.lill ~'gRMI\,NGANAT'rl:

To a solution of 2:3:4-t:rimethyl o<-ooethyLglucoside (2.7 grams,
O.OU mole) in glacial acetic acid (40 mls.), A.R. potassium permanganate
( l gm.) dies olved in methano t ( 40 mls.)
stirred at room temperature for

WI.J.S

added.

The liquid wae slowly

6 hours and a further amount of potassium

permanganate ( 3.2 gms.) added in sma.ll portions during 2 day~.

Methanol

(40 mls.) v:.1as added to the solution which 1nas then centrifuged untiL i t
was apparently clear.

'l'he deposit of manganese ocides was wa;:;hed vdth

methanol until it no Longer gave the naphtharesorcinol test for uronia
acids.
A portion of a washing ( l ml.) was mixed with an equal volume >ZJf

concentrated hydrochloric acid and boiled.

Three drops of a

1%

soLution

of naphtha-resorcin in 95% ethyl. alcohol were added, the solution being
boiled for half a minute.

After cooling to about 50° under a tap, the

solution was shaken wHh benzene and a violet co louration in the top
b enzene '!. ayer d eno t ecj

t'·tle presence of· g .. ucuronl.c acl.'d • 45
I

•

The combined liquid and washings were evaporated under' diminished
pressure at 25°

c.

to a syrup,which was mixed with manganese oxides •

.

This syrup was taken up in chloroform and filtered.

After washing the

solution six times with O,lN sulphuric acid (50 mls.portions) and twice
with distiL led wnter ( 100 mls. p Jrtions), it was dried over anhydrous
sodium sulphate.

~vaporation under diminished pressure at 25° C. gave

a yellow syrup (0.32 gms.)
The

washing~1

we:re neutralised with barium hydroxide solutien,

filtered and evaporated to dryness under diminished pressure at 25° Co
The :residue was extracted twice with chloroform, which, after washing

with water waa dried over anhydrous oodium oulphate and evaporated to a
ayrup ( o. 31 gms.)
'l'he above process was repeated l)roduoing another 0.30 grns. of yellow
syrup.
The product (0.93 gms.) was dissolved in 2% methanolia hydrogen
chloride ( 100 mls.) and boiled urtder reflux for ten hours to effect ester

r ormation.
run.

(0.5

AnimaL charcoal

gm.) was added before the end

or

the

Tho solution was filtered before and after neu.tralising the excess

hydrogen ohloride with silver carbonate, and then evaporated to dryness
under diminished pl'esiJUre to a pale yelLow syrup.

Yield:

0. 85 gens.
l)~

(28.2fo theoretical)

1.4544

:=

(o<J:;.. + 42° ( C in water

=

o. 63)

Calculated for the methyL eater of 2:3:4-trimothyL
d•gluouronoside,

C11H2o07:

Hirst and .Jones 11 report:

[e><.] 0

<::

OMe • 58.7%

+

21

31° (water) ;

1)

0

f',mith9 reports:

C1.uH180 7:

OUa

l. 4471

' ...

CaLou lutod for the methyl eErte:r of 2: ]-dimethyl
d... gluourorAosid e,

~-methyl

o<

-methyl

= 49.6%

[0\] 1~:;:: +76° (wr1ter);

")~

~

1.4620

'fhe iropure mixture of esters ( o.B gms.) was not dintil.led 1 but
converted into a mixture of' nmides by saturating

with dry a!llmonin at 0

D

a.

'l'he solution

waB

£l.

methanolio solution

left tor five days at 0°

and than the solvent wao removed under diminished pressure.

c.

!:'·!

:JJ•

~~~\:

Found:

1 .. 4627

[cx]~b'fl. +10,5.4°'

OMe •

(C"" 0.21 in ethanol)

46.3%

CaLculated for 2:3:4-trimathyl

a10H19 o6 N: OMe
Smith9 reports:

~

-methylgluouronamide•

~ 49.8fo

[<X]~'6''lll+l39° (in water)

Calou tn ·~ed for- 2 :)-dimethyl

o<. -methylgluou ronamide •

All attempts to otystalHse this yellow syrup failed.

..Q!!D_dTION 0!_2:3:4QTRIME'l'HYL cx-METHYLGWCOSlDE BY
ALKAIJX!~E POTASf!!!U:i. PERMANGANATE

2:3:4-Trimethyl o<""methylgluooside (4.35 gms.
dissolved in water (200 rnls.

J

9

0.018 mole) was

containing potassium hydroxide (2.18 grns.)

To thie solution,a solution of potaosium permanganata (6.00 gms., 0.038

mole) in water (400 mls.) was added in portions over ten hours.

'l'he

volume was adjusted to 850 mls •• and the oxidation allowed to proceed
at room ter:1perature for three dayc.

The mixture was then treated with

animal oharcoal (L gm.), warrned to 50° C. on ra water bath, filtered and
neutralised with carbon dioxide.
ness under diminished pressure.

The fil.trate vm.s evaporated to dry ..
EAtraotion of tha residue six times

with boiLing wethyl alcohol gave a colourLess glassy solid (5.15 grns.)
consioting mainly of thEJ pota£Jaium aal t of 2:3 :4~t rimethyl methylglucur·
onodde.

This potoosium salt was converted into the corresponding

methyl ester by boiling i·t under refLux tor ten hours with 2;:: methanolic
hydrogen chloride (200 mlo.)

Animal oharcoat (l gm.) was added ten

minutes before the end of the run.

lifter fiHering. tha solution was

neutrnlisE1d with silver carbonate, filt~:n·eu agtdn <H1tl uaturated with
hydrogen sulphide.
su lphido.

Aeration of thu £Jolution expelled the excess hydrogen

GolLoidul sulphur· VIas aboorbt:ld by th.e addition of animal

oharaoal which was filterod ott.

'l'he rntrate, after evaporation to

dryness under diminished pressure gave a pale yelbw syrup.
Yield;

4.35 gms.

This syrup

WaH

(87.4% theoretical)

distilled undet' high vacuum into three

point fractions.

Fraction i.
Y:i.lald:

1.00 grams of nolourless syrup.

boiling~

~, ouncl

•

H.P.

'111

a-() 0 .. ')0 0'

1)~

""

1.4470

[o<]~-

':;-f-31.1°

OM a

;I

(;.jO.,flO) mm.

(c

wa~t e:r)

0.6 in

57. 4/;
IH~tAr

Calculated for the methyl
0(

II.

·roathylglucuronoside, GuH 20 n

Hirst nnd Joneall report:

2:3:4~trimethyl

of

1:

OM a

B.P. 140°/o .. OCJ2 wm. ;

foeJ0

~

'=

58.7%
I)~ "'

1.4471

+ 31° ( wat e:r)

Fraction II
Yield:

1.02 grams of colourless nyrup,

Found:

B. r.
0

t)~
OMe

l();.;l::'o..,ll0° G• 11"v • ()05
~
mm •
"'

1.4572

11

53.9'ft,

This f raotion was methylated using Purdie's reagents.

(10 mLs.) and silver oxide

(5 grams) were used, the

Methyl

procedure being

identicaL with that described (lreviouply.
Found:

Yield:

0.15 grams of colourless syrup.

B'ound:

B.P.

150°·160°

'ill.

OMe

mm.

1.4616

'7-:f
[c><J':

c./o.ol

-::::

+ 75.2°

'111

4<). 2%

(C

'fl

0

S5

in water)

CalcuLated f'or the methyl ester of 2 :3wdimethyl o< -methylgluouronoside

c10H18 o7 :
Smith9 reports:

OMe

=

49.,6fo

B.. P .. :: l45°-l50° o./0.02 mm.;
n'~
"/0

--

[o<]:~ +76° (in wa.tar);

56.

A solution oi' tho mothyl eater of 2:3:4,·td.mGthyl methyLglueuronoside

(0.68 gms., 0.003 mole) in

M~hydrodhlorio

the boiling watar bath for

~ino

ncid (20 mls.) was refluxed on

hours.

initially, now had [o<]~= + 60° (cr.rnotant Yalue).

pra

Aftc>r notrhr.ali

nl !.y o

itnl i't1o:reased

The:

the oxaess hydrochloric aiid
Ltored, treated with hydrogen

suLphide, tHH'atad and filtered again.
dimin::l.shed pressure at 35°·40°

a.

gave a ooLourlEws yisoous syrup (0.65

gms.) whieh was reduoing to li'ehlirtg' o solution,and reacted acid to

Yield:

0.67

grams

(85.2%

[o<]~6 "" + 54°

IJ:;.
OMe

a

(G

theoretical)
"' 0.,5' in wnte1·)

1.,4695'

38..5'%

Galculatad for 2:3:4•trimethyl glucuronic acid, c Hl6o :

9

OMa

= 39 .. 4f'

7

To a oolution of the syrupy 2:3:4-trimethyl gLucuronic acid
gme., 0.003 mole) in water

(0.65

(50 mls.), bromine (l.l mls., excess) was added,

and the m:lJ>ture kept nt r?om temperature for one day and then e.t 60° c~
The excess bromine was remo~ed from the solution by

for eight hours.
aeration.

The solution, which contained

e~me

hydrobromic acid• was

neutralised ·with si.lver carbonate. filtet·ed before

e:nd

Hfter trea.tment

with hydrogen sulphide and evaporated to dryness under raduoed pressure

paper, and was non .. reducing to F'ehling 'e so Lotion.
The acid wn.s esterified with diazo methane ( 0. 2 gms.) in ether

(50 mls.) at 0° C. for

fiemoval of the soLvent produced

hours.

a Large pr,portion ot pale yellow

a yellow syrup (0.50 gms.) oo11.taln
'

crystals, some of v1hich were fHlparated attd reo rystallia ad
Yield:

0.50 grn::; •

Found:

M.. P.

lJ~
[o\]~

0'\lle

f'rom ethanol.

('13.2% theoretical)

• uze a.
Ctll

1,4538

'01

+ 101°

11

(c

"'I.

0.24 in. ethanol)

51.1%

Oalcu l'3ted for the rr.ethyl '::ntet' of 2:3 :4~t rl.rnethyl S-saccharolact one,

Hirst and Jones 11 report:

Hirst and Jones 12 report:
M.P. ~ 112°

c.

[o<J~'::: +102° (in ethanol)

!J''0 -:. 1.4545 before distillation of the ester;

after distillation.

Amide li'ormation.
Bece.use of the loos due to dec:omposition ancJ charring, and Bince
the sample was alr·eady sufficiently pure• the methyl

8-sa.coharolaotone was not dintilled but

t:rimethyl

amide.

Th1.s

Yms

e~1ter

of 2t.1:4•

c~onve:rted

to the

effected by dissolving the methyl eater ( o. 44 gms.;

0.0018 mole) in ~\)ethanol (25 mls. }1 and saturating the solution at 0°

with ammonia dried through soda-lime and potassium hydroxide.
stoppered solution was left at 0° 0. tor two days.

c.

The

On removal of the

methanoL under reduced pressure at 25° C., a viscous, opaque_ buff

coloured syrup was produced.
Found:

45 .ljt:

OMe
("']~

...

79.4°

(c

'!!!.

o.84 in ethanol)

Calculated for 2:3:4-trimethyl saaohardiamide•
OMe

':1

c9H18 o6N 2 :

37.,2~

This syrup was treated with methar1olia ammonia for a further five

days,
'l'he resulting :\l·el Low syrup was taken up in ethanol wh:i.oh was

After five weeks some hydroaoopio

allowed to evaporate oft slowly.
ij \·

''l ', / ;/ i',

cryatnlu ,wero deposita(} on the side of the orystaLJ.ising dish.
1

Analysis showed:-

(C

$

1.0 in.ethanol)

ANAL Y'I'IGAL

~:he

MJ<!THODS

trityl groups in a compound can be determined by their

conversion to triphanyloarbinol.

A weighed sample is dissolved with

careful trituration in the minimum amount of sulphuric acid ( sp. gr. 1.84).
This solution is poured quickly into distilled water (50 mls.) and allowed
to stand for 30 minutes.

The triphenyloarbinol is collected on a

weighed sintered-glass crucible, Wl",shed with dir3tilled water, and dried

at ll0°

c.

to constant weight.

By using the appropriate i'a.otor, the

results are expressed as percentage of triphenyl.methyL groupa.

'i'he methoxyl groups in a compound can be determined by their
indirect conversion to silver iodide.

Vlhen a weighed

samp~e

in hydriodio acid, the raethoxyl groups are converted to methyl
'!'his is swept by a stream of carbon dioxide• through a trap

is heated
iodide~

containi~g

red phosphorus and water to remove hydriodio acid, into alcoholic silver
nitrate where silver iodide :ts precipitated.

The silver iodide is

collected on a weighed sintered gLass crucible• washed with distilled
wa·t;er, and dried at ll0° C. to constant weight.

By using thE': appropriate

factor, the results are expressed as percentage of methoxyl groups ..
A modified form of Zeisel apparatus was used• and the det.ermination
carried out according ·to the usuaL Zeisel p:roc edure.
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